
YAMHILL CO WEST SIDE TELE PHONE, j

What Some of Its Leading 
Farmers Say.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN AND 
ABOUT THE CITY.

Martin & Sanders.
Dear Sirs:—I have used and 

handled a great many machines 
and I have found vour Cutting Box 
the best I ever handled or saw used.

A. J. Baker.
North Yamhill, Or., Oct. 3, 1888. 

Martin & Sanders.
Dear Sirs:—The Belle City Feed 

eutter I bougnt of you last winter 
gives good satisfaction, better than 
anyother machine around here, it 
cuts very fast for a small machine. 
I would recomend the Belle City 
before any other.

C. Zimmerman. 
McMinnville, Or., Nov., 20, 1888.

Gentlemen:—Yours of a recent 
date duly received. In reffe.-ence 
to the Belle City Feed cutter, I 
would say that my No., 3 is all I 
could desire. I have speeded up 
to about 600 revolutions, and it is 
only a question of getting the hay 
to the machine. I am well satisfied 
in every respect. It has the only 
practical feed I have seen, viz: the 
two corrugated rollers.

A. M. Waddle.
Mr. C. G. Scott, of Carlton, Or., 

writes in refferenee to the Belle City 
Feed cutter, it gives perfect satis
faction and can reecomend it to any 
one that wants to buy a feed cutter.

Carlton, Or., No., 17, 1888. 
Messrs. Martin & Sanders.

McMinnville, Or.
Gentlemen:—«-Permit me to say 

that the No. 6 Belle City Feed cut
ter I purchased from you some time 
ago has given me perfect satisfac
tion, and in case 1 should ever re 
quire another I would buy one con 
structed on the same principal.

J. Wenerbero.
Mr. C. C. Walker a leading farm

er of Polk county, writes of the 
Belle City Feed cutter, I am well 
pleased with the machine. I will 
say it is the best fodder cutter I 
have ever used, being far superior 
to the Baldwin.

FORCE & WELCH
BAR BERS»

Have opened neat shaving parlors on Third 
st reef, between Uand D

We respectfully solicit a share of the pat
rodage ul the public

F0RCE& WELCH.

THEMcMinnville dairy
Is now prepared to furnish milk at all 

times

FIRST CLASS MILK
Per pint, one month, delivered morning or 
evening, |1., per quart, $2

Milk saved seperate for children, 
no extra charge.

Ciias. W. Holman.

MY MOTTO
—is—

“Largo Sales and Small Profits.”
OPPOSITION BOOT AND SHOE 

STORE.
F. DIELSCIINIEDER.J. B. ROHR,

Douse. Sign, and Ornamental Painter
M c MIN N VIL LF., OREGON.

Grain in<r,
T»per Hanging and 

Carriage Painting.
Prompt Attention to Orders from 

the Country.

For Fine Wines, Liquors, 
and Cigars.

------ G-O TO-------

J. hulery’s
New Stock, New place of business.

Call and see me while in 
town.

Wm. Martin Behind the Bar.
THIRD STREET, M’ UINNVH.LE. OR

II. S. Brinley le.t lor Seattle Monday. 

'» it your pictibes taken at Fritz’s g.,|.
Ieiy. *

Don’t forget that Fritz the photogra 
plier ir in town.

l.S. I’atti left fur the east Wednes
day afternoon.

J. J. Collard h:t« purchased theg'ocerv 
bii8int*>s of Al. Hussey,

When ton want a good picture go to 
rritz the plioto^*a|i|h*f.

Remember that Till T L-PHOME will 
•e issued OU Thursday hereafter.

A young «on of Geo. W Krn ffuar. 
broke liis lull ami at tlicelh iw baiuLv

Tlie New Year ilanue at the opera 
house was uell attended Tuesday night.

H. F. Turner has a Ritual inn on the 
rune« Mountaineer published at The 
Dalles.

R. A. Ilursh, of Portland, was in the 
filv visiting iiiends and iclatives this 
week.

> M'sh r Mary and R«»sa Suhielsnil, nt 
l’<»itlai»«|, a,e visiting Mir. Win. Hull of 
thia city.

J. C. Cooper has lost a copy of the 
United States Census .4 188) ami wMnts 
it ret ip ned.

•\ memoranda Ins Seen found .nd lei* 
at t in offiue tor the person w tiu own* it. 
Call ami get it.

Miss Nora Cooper is very sL k with 
pneumonia. We hope she will g ow 
■ apidly Letter.

Married.—SumLn , December 30, 1888. 
Miss C<ira Boyne to Mr. Leun Green. 
Rev. J«»rdau officiating.

D C. Narver, of The Dalles, arrived 
’•ere on a visit Mon l iy niyht He ie- 
turiied lo Ihe Dulles Wednesilay.

D«» you read the aiticb-R from tiu* 
G ande Rond«* In-liin Agenuv ? You 
will fin«l an iaiu esiing «»ne in this issue

J. W Hobbs, uoiic-y 'Jerk, has mov«*d 
his household gouts mt«» «me of tn«* 
li’»uses in Galloway «& Gom-lier’»- addi 
tion.

A typographical mist «ke in the state
ment of the McMinnville National bunk 
necessitates its publication again this 
week.

Mir. Ella Rengg arrived home from 
Seattle Tuesday evening. She came lo 
attend the wedding of her sistei to A M. 
SandeiR.

John Hulerv has an ad in th.R ¡«sue 
tlu* paper. I* * _
husiiiuMH ami has the fine.-t 
Yamhill county.

T«»in Austin who left this 
time ago for th»» east to visit 
very sick with reinitiaiit fever at Aetna, 
Pennsylvania.

Mi s Sarah M ilks has resigneil her 
position as teauhei in the puhli«’ sclioul 
of this ci’v ami Miss Eila Wood' ha* 
been secured in h»*i place.

M r. F. W. R«*dnioml has r<»I«I Imr 
property orciipmd hv Mr. f. S. Pill) oi 
• hi* «-¡ty to Mr. T. S. Patty. The pur
chase pi i« e being $13')().

Russ Logan has move I into the Bu ns 
h »use on 3rd street.. Mr. Fenton h is 
imrcliase'l t ie property o«?<*ui»ied by Mr. 
Logan and will move in soon.

The <*ity council did m»t meet Tuesday 
niglp a»*c»»’»ling to program, the want 
of a quo mn was sufficient !•• make them 
adjourn until Thursday night.

The Woman’s Ch*isti.<n Temperance 
Union” ul McMi'inville, will meet at the 
Methodist church on S dmduv. Jan. 5th, 
at three o’clock. Maky V. Yovng.

Sec.
Sev<* al of .»nr buRinesH im*n inteml to 

timid »Im ing the coining suinmei. Next 
veer will he a g<»»»d one in McMinnville’s 
history from all appealam-cs.

II. C. Bes' and Prof. Bauer left Mon
day for Portland, the former goes to Cal
ifornia t<»r the winter ami fhe lat er to 
Vancouver where he will teach wilting.

When The Telephone is pul»li>lied 
on Thinsday it will give the Reporter 
and Register a uham’e to till themselves 
full of news items. It 
them.

B»»»n.—To tie wife 
Monday. Dec. 31. 1888, 
We ha dly know Imw to w ite the imm. 
it i- so seldom th «t we have it to do 
dr. Zerkle is happy.

Tom Payan, deputy sheiiffof Y iinhi’i 
«-oiintv nioveil his liou*elml»l g»»»»ds iq 
from Laiayetfe Wednesday lie ha* 
rente«I J Peters’ iimi-eand will be a iusi- 
dent of Mc.Minnx ille.

Several of our exchanges h ive been 
wm king <»n a New Year’s edition. The 
ti st at nand is the Tim •s-.M«»miiainee i 
wifhal.rge eight p«ge paper. It is a 
credit to the community.

Rev. J. R. Kirknatrick will begin si 
«eria* of meetings in th»* Cumhe I «ml 
Presbyterian elimeh, Jan . 4*h. All are 
invited. Evervbodv welcome.

N. L. New.
F. Ze»kl<* <»i this city is imleed a hap- ' 

pv in m. lbs wife p?e*ented him M »n . 
I »v with a fi'-e pair of babies ami the 
Louisiana lottery gave him |2'»), lor a 
ticket which lie heid in that institution.

M. V. Mann, of Z na, w»*intliect 
Snnd rv vi'iling friends ami ie alive* 
Mr Ma»in has m.t been mii McMinnville j

!

I

H»* has changed hit» pl ice 
-* 1...., .1.« ¿1.... Ì saloon

of 
of 
ill

filv Rome 
friend-», i*

will l»e a boon to

of F Zt-rk’p on 
tu ins. tuo gì» Is

SOMETHING NEW!
-----WIIAT IS IT?------

Millinery and Bazar St^re
----- WHERE?------

Opposite Grange Store.
"here will always be found all 

Ihe latest styles in season, also a 
nice line of Bazar Goods such as 
tre usually kept in a Millinery 
•lore, and I would respectfully ask 
»share of the public patronage.

1 will also say that I have en- 
•»•’‘‘I the services of Mrs Stuart 
*ho will be pleased to meet her 
former patrons.

Yours Truly,
Mrs. A. Burt

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

in» 22 veins. II** expiesHed himself vert 
siin»ris< <1 t»» find a town with so m in\ 
improvements. He remarked, “Weli 
this beat* Salem.” H« wa* taken around 
and shown all the improvement*.

Fritz, the photographer, lias arrived 
and opened a gallery over Redmoml’* 
store. You can now procure picture* 
Irom him which can't lie excelled in 
wu.kon this Pacific coast. Samples < an 
lie seen at the entrance of the gallon .

He ba* come to*t .v and re*|iectfnlly 
solicits a share of the public patronage

In the hunting match which lo..k plm e 
Wedne*»!.iv on lb* S<»')tli \ Audiill »>•• 
tween twelve chosen by K Del •«limn't 
ami D. Kerb'. Ke bv’* men kno. ke l 
them ....tni.letelv out to the tune <n 1 .- 
,.Hi t(, 3.IMK1. but the ilatn e an.l ’Upl'<" 
.<¡11 la- the feature, wit ch W II be» 
„iaht and i* guar«, teed to be immense 
I.v the nouie le« that had sand enough
to lllllll.

The following ictnallv oeenred in a 
ce tarn l.teaiiH’ •'• '••- P' -e mw t. 
.,V* Hie Tiwk-e Repnhliean. A ladt 
teacher w .» inelrnctmg » .vom*/ eU-* <n 
the meaning of diffe.ent word« . h eflt 
i.v dlnstration. At length the word 
"husband" w'S reached. To ,n,k*‘ 1 
ch arerto tlv m she san : 7 w’!m’d n
.bat I * onld get mar.....I. ah.t »■ '* '*
¿ tha* I *......   Intro?" F"r a few mo-
ment- thei. Htle heds we e hum trvma 
toc’.mp el er. I wh.,« it wa*. when one 
!.,igl>t htt|.’fdl..w •>»" hav ',',

hem.m t »¡th n„t "AguB-24 Jh- piobletn shunted otR . A

A p.rt of the county record* were 
ni'iveil up I hnr*.lav.

<i W. Gon. her of Ami!. , calici on n» 
Ii 'l »'L.y He I* halo uti l ima'tv and i> 
pi'iclicing Ina |>rnfes. ion at Amity.

Mra (¡..., \V. Burt ha* op-ned a uri 
im y hi. re-m It.irwi n.lj .¡oing P. F 

I. owm-’s M'*. Hurt whi in I’,, 
"e.lnenilav. pnr. li„p,. 
Illimy mid t.az.r g.,o<|*. Read tima I, 
'on will timi a linething of beuedi tu vuu 
in it.

GRANDE llt> ND ft LftT fER.

luterritin, I.uu. It.Lal In* to the India,, 
•■f the V'nli.d stati,.

Gr Hide Ronde Aguie v, De«*. 31, 1888.
Ed rEi.i-pMuNz: See. fi of the allot, 

mem art .ppiuved Feb Sill, 1887, lead' 
is follow s:
“That upon tl*e »oiiiplution of sai l al

lotments and the patenting o{ the land* 
to sai*l allottees, eauh and evei v mein-
her of the lespuclive bands or tribea of j 
Indians to whom allotments have been 
made shall have the benefit of and he 
subject to the laws, both civil and crimi
nal, of the state or territory in which 
they may letude; and no territory shall 
puss or enf»»rve any law denying anv 
>uch Indian within its j.n isdii-tion the 
rqllal piotet tion oi the law. Ami even 
Indian bum within the territo id limits 
oi the United Stales to whom alloiiiwutt* 
'hall have been m ole under Hie p-ovis- 
it»ns «ti Hus r«cl, oi under an\ law m 
t.eafy. and eve V Indian bo n w thin th - 
le iilorial limits of the United States 
who has voluntaiily taken up, within 
sai<l limits, Ins lesidence sepatatean<l 
iipait from any trib< of Indians theiein, 
ami has a»lopted the habits of civilize»! 
li e, ir hereby «leclaied to be a citizen oi 
the United St,«ten, ami in enlith-d to all 
tiie lights, privileges, ami immunities of 
.'Uch citizens, whether said Indian has 
been or not, by biitli or otheiwi.su, a 
member of any tiitie of Ind ans w ithin 
the tenito«i.il limits of the United States 
without in any inatmur imp.ii ing ot
• »theiwise affecting Ihe light ol any such 
Indian to tiihtii or other property.”

r>ec. oth, ol the same act read» us lol 
lows •
“That upon the approval of the allot

ments p ovided loi in ibis act bv Ihe 
sec» el ay of the interior, he shall callse 
patents to ts.-ue therefoie in the name <u 
tne allottee*, which patents stiall be oi 
the legal effect, and deciare that the 
United (Mate* does and will hold the 
land tbiiH allotted, for the penod ol 
twenty-five tears, in trust for the sole 
use and benefit of the Indian to whom 
sm b allotment shall have been made, 
or, in case of his »leucase ol his heirs a«- 
cmdiiig to the laws of tliefttatt orteiri- 
to y, where such land is located, and 
th..t .«t the expiration <»l said period the 
Un<te»i .'»t,lies will convey the same by 
patent to sa d Ind'an, or his heirs as 
atoresai»!, in lee. disclia'ged of said trust 
ami I ee of afi cba ge or incumbrance 
whatsoever.” This Ser., also provides 
or I he di'posal of the lands leiriailling 

alter the allolimoits have been m.ule, 
hut a* tlieiH wo| be no lands leit on tni-
• e->e vation of ;.nv pr»-eut v.due if will 
not be oi *idli'-ient inteiest to publish

11. S. M.

A GOOD ITEM.

We’re Not l’rett but We’re Good, if our 
XV ays Mere Understwod.

The height of a voiing man’s ambition 
is to be eie •te»l l»v the people loan office. 
In order lo do this a young man must he 
popular and in Older to do this lie bus 
got to do w ¡1 bom some of ihe hixmiescl 
life. Tne fnlhiAiug county (»tfivurs have 
done without the luxury of tobacco and 
have attained the topmos t rock of the 
mount «in of fame in Yamhill county

J. W. Hobbs, clerk; Wv.itt H »r.!*, 
rei’oriler; F. M. Y»»ik, assessor; I.C. 
Cooper, surveyor; Let* Baker, school 
superintendent; I). B. Kingerv, uoiuinis- 
s'rnnei ; J. E. Magers. d« piity p osecit- 
ling attorney; R. R. Loughlin and W. R. 
De l»v. representatives; J. W. Watt*, 
senator.

In the liv<*s ot tin* above ni°n the 
youths nt Yamhill find a mo*al if tliei 
«ill look shop; it is. “If yon never use
♦ <»b !<•<•(» vou will in some fmue tiim* be 
«•« me a county officer. The »e»nain«ler
• »I th»* county ofiire’H bav»* Deim»«-riti«- 
••«o|)i*iisities and we with hold thei 
num 8.

THE TENTH CENSUS

C mprllhf TwwitjMw Large Vo um 
c.n ' e leen at thi* Odice.

».

Tiir<>iii!li the kitnlne.«H •>! J. Coopp 
Ihe Teeth CeiiMll* <>I the United Stdtep, 
luken in 18S-Ì Ins been idiieed in Tir 
1 ELEPiioNR < ilice for the benefit of Ibe 
people of Yamhill conntv. The p-ople 
of Yiiinbill county are invited to call a' 
ih soffice ami look for any informaron 
they desire from the book-* or any* other 
booki which we have You will be given 
i good easy cliair and table upon wl.icl. 
to pinene your investigation. We also 
have Appleton’* American Biog-apliy. 
( hambera* Encycloptedia «nd manv 
other volumes containing le«s informa
tion than lliow mentioned. To all of 
tlie-e voti ate given tree acce.-s. Do not 
ne «fruiti ol ns bill come in and look, at 
least the lentil Census over. It i- lull

published on the face of the eaitb.
an<l complete and is the lanrest work 
ever puldielied on the face of the eaith.

LEITER LIST.

Li’t ol letter* remaining unca'led foi 
in tint Po-t ofli.e at McMinnville, 0 e- 

1839.gon, Jan., 1st, 
Bake« M« J 
Beit George L
Ness Mr 
.Spink Joseph
.'in til Mi-s l.mii«a 
Smith .Mi» E'lell.i 
Smith .Mi»« M 
Stephen* Mr Jno

Pa.tie* calling for 
so ail vert i*eJ.

J).ivi* Eli
Mitriteli Charley
Mortis Mi-r Maty 2
Mo’jf.iii W II
R.«e I Miss Maggie 
Kob Rito Mtr
Boot Wil 11» nt W

the s.i'hf will please
J. I An.

1’. M.

1 HE < UK (MERI.

SI ek En ns*' Talu n !.. Gire Hot «-» for
It.E eeti n.

Mr. Mnfmnns lus Iwen c.oiv t«ing tbi« 
,-itv for st.M k for » tueamerv. He agiee* 
to put in moving operation ncie.imcry 
« ,t|, tlm capmuty of 1000 |*>un I* of but 
tertmrdav. lie al.o take* »1000 wo th 

k in .............  The sfmkwill
amoimt to l*,V*’ Aoeadv «o.OltO li ive 
l„m, taken tn-tly m *'"/!•' 
»1 Ml cm li. In ••onnecrio i with ’•* 
. re.tm n a . he. «- fa. tmy 'nl 
, ... plant will be managed. The fai nt
er* rhoul l !- »I*»' >» ■»r'"!d

tflf.

A CHANGE. TROTTING WONDERS. THE COURT HOUSE RESOURCE* OF OREGON.

I

The Tele, h ne’s Day of I«au« will Here* 
after be Thursday.

Tbere aie three papera publhdted in 
•1 Al ¡rinvilii* ami all their dava of issu»* 

a e pii Fiid iy The Telephony ha* con* 
c uded to chango thè date of issile and 
h realler thè day w'ul he Thnrsday. 
Ouing to thè peculiar mail sxsteir. in 
Voglie in <) egon tl.is uill l»e a benefit lo 
tome of thè np|R*r towns. bei-ause tben 
iliey can get The Telepron •: thè rmiiih 
week il ìm issned ami g.*t ihe news hetuie 
il is a week ohi.

The W.'siern Horse to the Front 
as

The T tai Sum Expended on the Build- 
in; wilt be ab »ut a:;J,ouo.

AM BERG1US.

A Reported Find of this Valuable Per
fume.

Satm.lav night a reporter of The Tele
phone w is informed that a man on the 
Nestucca Beach had loun»l about two 
bundled pounds ofYellow G'ejise,” or 
Hoinething like that. We »piestioned our 
informant ami finally he Raid that it was 
“Anther Grease,” he knew there was 
something yellow in it and could not re- 
member the name. He Raid it was use«l 
in perfume ami we tumbled. He men! 
Amttergria, the foundation of ull lasting 
pe fumes.

Ambergiis is a fitly snhstanco of an 
ark gray color, with vellow or reddish 
striae, like those of m-itble, which is 
found in lumps of from half an ounce in 
weight to I )d pounds and upwards, flo w
ing on the sea, or ca»t upon the sea 
shore ill diffe.ent p.nts of the wo» hl. ami 
is also taken by whale fishers Iroui the 
bowel» of the spermaceti whale. Much 
Ambergiis is obtained li«mi ilie coast* 
of the B i ha mi Islands ; it is al *«t brought 
horn <1 flbient parts oi the East Indies 
.»lid ihe coasts of Africa and B uzii. Tiii 
is the first evei known to have been 
loiiml in Urt-gon. It is probable that ail 
of it is produced by 
whale, and lh.it it is a 
hi the intestinal canal 
deiived Irom ihe bile, 
lied oil a»*< ounf of its 
a”d is much used in peifumeiV. 
price is about $4 U) a pound. It has been 
-tiongly recommended lor medicinal 
, urp »es, but is scaivelv employed in 
Eu ope; although in some paits ol Asia 
ami Africa it is much u*ed as a Medicine, 
• nd also in cookery as a condiment. 
The Specific gravity of Am'"»*igiis is 
scarcely moie than 0.9. Il almost al 
wavs contiins black spots w hich appeal 
io be caused by tne presence ol be iks <>l 
the Sepia Octopojha, the principal fi>o»l 
of the *pei niareti whale. About 85 per 
«•eni of the mass consists of a peculiar 
crystalline substance called Amb ein 
w bich is obtained fioin it by Heating it 
witb alcohol.

the speimacuti 
morbid secret ion 
of fl at animal, 
It is highly vai- 
agreeable smell 

The

1IOU PAID*

Moody the Evangelist is Never paid a 
Cent.

A great many people wonder bow 
Moody ¡8 paid. The Telegram says; “It 
is a question which lew < an answer, be
cause the reverend gentleman refuses 
a 'R»»iute|y to talk on mattviR with retire 
Heuta*. ivi s pl the pi ess. “ Hie L«»i»i leads 
me, He ieeds me and he dollies me,’’ 
siid he, when questioned upon the *»tib 
j ct, “and IL* w ill giv»* me all the nmne\ 
L W ml. and at any lime” One ol Ihe 
uoininitiue said to a repo ter: “Wear«- 
not going to pay him a e mt. lie never 
fakes pay f«n his weik. He' w‘ill m«t 
pe»m t a collection Io be taken up from 
¡ns audience. However, bis expenses 
a-e pod l»y uh, and we intend to present 
him with a pii’se when lie le.iVeR, pro
bably f5(M). Bui he won’t use the mune) 
for hiniHuli. lie has nunieious cba*¡la
me institutions which lie uons’antly 
ieeds, besides a boys’ ami gi'ls’ schoo1 
in bis n .tiv- New II iinpHlii»« village.’’

CHARITY.

The Kindness of McMinnville T< ward the 
Unf. rtunale.

Several weeks ago a request was made 
by the ladies of the Episcopal Guild 
through The Teli-piione for contubil
lions of clothes, pictmes, etc., lor the 
Goo« I Samantati bo-pital in Portland. 
L’oe «mH Was ie<id l»y many and tin* ladies 
Mh-ceeded in gathering several boxes »»I 
.»rticl* H ami sent, them down. Mr. E. J. 
Wakeman of the hospital acknowledged 
i lie ei-eipt of the boxes mid said : “ the 
boxes and bags a rive«l s Huiv. We thana 
voii ad veiv much imleed. If all di'irrli 
people «lid as much lol the hospital III 
prop*» lion to llieii means, as the pe<»pl • 
oi AL-Miii'iv l|e, I assure yon we wo»il»l 
far«* well. From the niniii»vr of |»a k- 
age* we inter th <t a great many ro >1 
uted which is very g«a'.ifving t i uh.”

LAND TRANSFERS.

Sever al Pieces of Property Sold at a g 
Figure.

ih

OÓ

I
I

F. Fenton of Lafayette baa purchased 
the west half of the block <»ccnpie»l bv 
Bu*h Login, from T. J. Shad leu fo 
$1 ):’0. Thia is a dexha'de pi»*i oi p.op 
erty ami is conaideied (heap at thi- 
I i ice.

Jacob Wisec.uver of this city has pur 
•■based 0. Il Adams’ piope/tv on 2ml 
street, paying for the Malin* <7)0. The 
lun»l is oc» upivd l»y a barn . t pr--pent.

Jolm Lynch and wife have e»»l«l 
Lu lwigG m-tom a i»i»*-e of land 
college side con* sting of 21^ acres.

to
Oil

News is scarce.
Now is a goiwl lime to plow.
Th* growing grain look« excce.lingh 

fine for this time ol the year.
Mis« Ella 01'1«. who h is been nlten.L 

¡ng H. lmol at Newberg, is spemling tile 
IioIkI.iV« at home.

Wilber Cook i* back from Denver, 
Cal., wlie e he was ir l.nsine»*. Wilber 
say* Yamh'll i* go<*l enough for him.

.Mister Wisdom anil Mis* *n«i* .Mill 
«ap are atten ling school at Salem.

Mr. Mitchell, ill DtiV. polk Co , Im* 
rented part of .Md'l.iliili*' lai III.

Mr. James McPIiiilim will stav in 
town this week to reevive medical treat
ment.

Ch««, «nd Wm Conyers nf Klasknine 
wa-np to attelid eomt. Mi«« Millie who 
ame with tliem will remain lie.e with 

tier p.i'ents.
Mis* Cora Bogue b i* retivrcd home 

•liter *|>eiid.ng nevcal month* tn \\ . 'I.
Arrangement* have l.een ma le for a 

hooting match, coosi-ting of twelve o* 
eii-heide. Tn* captain* «re B'itlei De- 
la-lnniitte and Dan Kerby. Tim lo« n • 
- de pay* tlie expenses ot a dance and 
oy«ter enptier lor all.

M cried D"cem>«,r 19. a' the residence 
of Um tiride'* pa ent* near McMinnville 
Mi«> Nettie <> Mitchell lo Mr. Al Dnr 
ran of Fairfield. Ma'ion county. The 
V onng Couple «> once depai te l for Fair 
ti«’ 1. their fetor* botre

I'sna!—-A Part of Last 
\\ eel ’s Article.

re.-o-ds of no year would be com- ; 
unless California firni«h>-d its!

Ti.e season jit
i ieh in suoli 1

Finn 1

The
plete
share of th * in u Vel**. 
closed h is been especially
conf ri bin ions from the O ’uhlmt.
of all. the young stallion St iinh«»ul, by 
Sultan, dam Fleetwing, l»v llimbleloni- 
•in, trotted at Lo# Angeles, early in An- 
gust, again't the speedy Arab a»nl von 
in straight he.its in 2:15—2 :1S.^—2 Jt»?*. 
In October, at Sm Francisco, be »owe.- 
ed his reuoid to 2:14*4. lie won othe 
race* in such lime as ¡»roved tlmt his 
speed stayed with him. But ihe event 
of the year for Ihe Pacific coast was the 
successive lower ing of the two-year old 
record. I a October, 1882, Governor Le
land Stanford’s bav fillv Wild Flower, 
bv Electioneer, dam Max fl over, by Si. 
Clair, bad flxe»l the mark for two year- 
old? at 2:21, and until this yiar it bad 
not been uloselv appro.iched. tbough the 
ittempt to surpass it had been f eqnent- 
Iv made. On the 19tb of October last 
the l»av filly Sunol, by Electioneer, dam 
A’axana, by General Benton, performed 
the feat, trotting the Bay District track, 
it San Francisco, in 2:25*^. Hardly 
had ihe delighted astonishment subsi
de«! at the news this great pcrlormancu 
excited, when on a second attempt, the 
same fillv »»otted, lo rule, ami for a re- 
«•01 <1, in 2:IS. 'fhe breeders who favored 

1 >t.ong infusion of thoroughbred biood 
in the trotter hailed the*e events as 
*tronglv supporting the r theory, as 
A’axana. the »lam of Sunol, is a »laugh 
»er «»1 Waxy, a thoroughbred mate b\ 
Lexington.

Aral», 2:16^. by Arlhurton, »lam L idy 
Hamilton, by Ethan .Allen, «lid not trot 
in ihe east this year, but lowered hi* re- 
< ord tu 2 :1(>, which tin»»* he made in two 
races, lie Was one of the most success
ful 11 otters of the season, on the Pacific 
co 1st.

Bui the most startling events in this 
line in ihe far west were the perform 
»nces of the ihiee vear-old paeers Yolo 
Maid. Adon*« and Gohl Leaf. To old 
horsemen the story appears im*redil»!e. 
Yolo Maid, bv Alexander Button, dam 
M»«tley, by Dietz’s St. Clair, paced ihe 
Bav District track al San Francisco, 0«*- 
tuber 13th, in 2:18—2:14—2:14zl2, driven 
>111 in each beat by Adonis. In the sec

ond heat, when Yolo Maid lowered all 
let oids for three-years-ohls, Ad«»nis was 
close up at the finish, ami in the third 
heat, Adonis looked like a w inner until 
1 hey leached the distance stand. The 
mile in 2:14 is the fastest ever tiutted u: 
paced on the Pacific uo.rt.

At Napa, Col.. O« tuber 3d, the three- 
vear-old pacer, Guld Leaf, by Sidney, 
made a tl»ik<l heat against two others in 
2:15. She is a chestnut filly by the 
same si e as Adonis, i he best pievmus 
»evo d loi oi<eis at this age was 2:23.

In tne mean lime the joiingsleis fa»-- 
i here (st have seemed *ome high lion 
• is. At« ouiiril Bluffs, i.i., N**vembei 
31, me I wo-\e.ir old gi lding Ed Rose- 

\ <tsco. paved a miiv in 2:2 .
field«*) (Ince, and c<»vc«ing.i 
e io 2 :24.
the oilier good ntn-s th d the . 
develop« <1 pvip.ips the III si

A walk through till court hou«o Mon
pl iv with Mr B trr . ig'u tit * sup -rinte’i- 
| dent teveaied to u. several thing* w liieh 
i w'e did not k io.v heretofore. The jail 
lurtoitlii build.ng is completely ,-o n 
P eted an I is no.v ready foi tlm pii.-on 
e s, wh i by the w iv will be m >ved in ! 
»■J 11. Ei.-i ci I is fitti I with it j 
lianimo.Ti on wuieli the prsjiie.« will j 
i epose.

The e mtract priva of the jail « a» |!t500. J i
Ine o:Ii -os are neatly finished and will ' 

be ready for «beh occupant* next week.
It i • tue inient on of the county eourt i 

to biing up all the old luriiiime of tile 
eoin t room i.t Lafavelte ami use it here 1 
Illis ought not to bo, entirely new filini

Parties wishing one to send Fast to friends 
can have it by calling at this 

office.

This office has receive«! a numl»er ol 
the “Resource« of Oregon’’ a pamphlet 
i>ublis|ied by the state giving a map of 
Oregon ami a description of each county 
its products, mineral«, etc. All parties 
wishing one to send to their friends in 

i the ei.sl cun get it free by calling at thia 
I '»flice.

...........—........ - • , v • » » i • c- « » 11 n 111 > 111 (
ui. V shuuld b • h.u^hl und not have such 1
i ho. rililn cunt rust.

Tim cementing is being put on as fast 
impossible. I lie contract p. ice of th 8 

Tie* CIFI'C < ..‘t "I l!;.‘ 1» i!<| 
Illg Will b * about |.->9 .().)•); <45,1)111 loi the 
building, $9,5 )J tm tin* j,il. <3,9 () m 
ihe cumuiitirg ami aluut flXX) tor inci
dental*».

Seve al bun l ed people have express 
••<1 iheir opinion of the building to tin 
editor oi this paper, and not one have a 
fault to find with it.

MEAN SPIRITED.

Really isn’t it mean for one section of 
a big state like O ejm to ba eve laatinj- 
ly ptekinu at an Hli -r section o i sei'mu* 
matters. Jokinz is all riolit, but h hen 
it come* t > the condition of *ea porta it 
i» a different tliimr. Oreg in .It >uld be 
built up together, one port ai well a* 
another. Tlionzh the “Ke;iuhlic” and 
‘■(¿ilren of th • Pae tic’ were tviei ked at 
tin* Columbia I1.11 we don’t want lo 
>*.|II)|| tne whole liver. Tie Pioneer 
>..iya: “ Vim m iii.iufi* of the Oregon De

I Veiopinent company, have at la*t*hegaii 
, 10 m t us llmurli they umleistood the 
kind of 11 III' bor they It.ive at Yaipiina,

I in I as a r.-ault have obtained a steamer 
j just tlm rialit size tor that dancerou* 

,10 t. Tim new steamer, which will be 
placed on the route ¡lit.......  is the
“.Tanta Mart.1,” a sni.ill wooden vessel 
uboitl the size of the Alliance," which 
plys between here and Gotv«* harbor, 
the "Santa Maiiu” was Imilt at Sail 
Francisco in IS84, and regieteis 230 tons 
llei dimensions are, length. 142, feet. 
Imam 32 feet, depth , f hold 13 feet. l!v 
watching lie* cuanee she can nndoiibted- 
Iv enter the h.nbor in safety wlienevei 
Inminess w II justify liei doing so." We 
will show tlie Coluiutiia liver people in 
time a harbor at Y opiina that willdo.ili 
that is claimed lor it. The lecetit womk 
w is not caiiseil by the Ini al all. The 
size of the "Santa .Maria” has nothin» 
to do with tile tiafllor. It was hired he- 
eittse it wa* the oiilv boat available— 
Albany De im»u at.

Wright’s Red Ci<*« Cough Syrup, 
cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of 
voice and all inflamed conditions ol the 
lungs. Sold l»v Rogers Todd.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the worl.l for Cut., 

Bruises. Sores. Vleers. Sult Rheiiri, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, ('litl|>|M*<| Han.ls, 
Chilblains, Cm iih, mnl ull Skill Erupt
ions, ami positively cures Files, or ne 
Pay required. It is itnaiunteerl to give 
perfect satisfaction, i.r money retnnded. 
price 25 cents pjr box. R >< »*4Todd.

Wi iglit’s Compouml Symp <»f Hhia«- 
I’urilla can he relied upon Jor all blond 
liseuse*. »kin affections etc. Sold by 
Roge:s dt T«sld.

Use Wright’s Arabian Condition 
Powders it y«»u t.«k** pride in seeing your 
stuck luuk well. Sold by Roger« & Todd.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, sho gave them Castoria

Worth Knowing.
W. II Morgan, merchant,Mr

City, Fla , was taken with a severe 
attended with a distressing cough and 
ing into Consumption in its first stages 
lie tried many R »called popular cough 
remedies and steadily grew worse Was 
reduced in fie>h, had difficulty in breathing 
and was unable to sleep. Fnally tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Con.sumpion and 
found immrdiate relief, and after using 
about a half dozen bottles found himself 
well and has hud no return of the disease 
No other remedy can show so grand a 
record of cures, as Dr King’s New Discov
ery for Cobsumj tion guaranteed to do just 
what is claimed for i* —Trial bottle free at 
Rogers A Todd's Drug Store (4)

Lak« 
cold, 
run-

MOTHERS!
Castoria is recommended by physician« 

or children teething It is a purely veget
able preparation, iis ingredients nre pub
lished around each botib* It is pleasant 
to the taste and absolutely harmless. It re
lieves constipation regulates the bowel«, 
quiets pain, cures tliarrhcea find wind colie, 
illavs feverishness, destroys worms, an»i 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child and 
gives it refvshing and natural sleep. Ca«- 
mrin is ihe children's panacea— the moth
ers' friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

Wal. r, h\ 
neating u 
mui 111 mi

Among 
year lias 
p ominunt i* the t»av ueldmg F*ed Fol- 
ger, by Kuntti' ky Prince, »lam I’lor.« 
And.eus, by Scely’a American »stii*, a 
full hrother lu Guy. lie made Ins de- 
•utihisyuai, and at Poughkeepsie, in 

hi* li st race,obtained a ie« or<l ol 2 :2 
L.ite» lie was deieated bv Guv at L'ieie 
land, Ohio, hut was tuned nmJlicially in 
2:1()34. lie became s»ne early in the 
season and was wisely taken up, bui is 
.'«ml to be full of promise now, and like 
ly to p.ove quite as f«i*t as his illu*l 1 ion- 
nrottier, w bile be is veituiniy abetter 
actor.

In fact, the methods of conducting 
tiott.llg laevs are in a transition slate. 
I he old methods no longer satisfy the 
puhliv, 1ml the pmper substitute f«»» 
them ha* not been found, or H found, 
Has imt been tested in asaiisla<*to»y way. 
Something to pievent ledums scoring 

i and to inspiie the public with ai least 
* an a ¡»pi oacli to eonfidem e in the hon
esty of the conduct of the raves, and 
r-ome means to give tin* public more Lb 
« ral oppot I unit ies for betting than the 
oid sjstems have offeied, is evident!) 
neces-a v. The attempt of the Driving

III • ol New Ymk was in this di.evlion, 
but " is hasty and in aome irspects not 
veil advised.’

Du ing t'..e past season the gene:al 
•iipeivison «*f maiteifc connected will) 
• he trot * ing tn 11 has been umh r tliv ide*i 

■ nihority. La.-t year the Ameiivah 
l'r**tfing As-« « latmn was fo mini, ami m
I mam er similar to that of the old N c 
t on.il Tujlting A.'sociation, with which
II li:>s <livide«l Ihe allegiance «»I tm* va»i- 
-us backs has settled dispute* and on- 
mrced the tin f laws, 'the iw«»organiz.«- 
tioti**, wot king f«»r the same emi*, have 
ippaivntly a« < «impLshed their o j-« ta 
very sii « es'fully, lor theie has been a 
iiot.iblu .i*'S«,r< (‘ uf scamLils «»11 the tot
ting turi, and it seems tbit the two
•odies have woiked in gient bumoiiv 
Dming this week the Bouid of Revi»»w 
of eccli associaiion will meet—the Na 
lional in New Y»)i k ami the Aine»i« an 
in Detiuit—and these meetings will pn> 
hably deteimine tor the Imrsemeii 
whether the existence oi the two assovi 
itiofis is a benefit or the reverse tu the 
genetal trotting hoise inteiest«.

NO. 3807.
IlEPOKT '>F III E CONDITION

Of the McMinnville National Bank at Mc
Minnville in the state of Oregon, at the 
dose of business, December 12, 1888.

Res u’.ccs.
Loans and ’¡^counts........  $ 13,251 35
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 
U S Bonds to secure circiilaiion
Due from approved reserve agents 

uc from oilier National Banks
Current expenses and taxes paid 
Premium»! pni I.........................
<'hecks ami other cash items
Bills of other Banks............
Fractlo :il pap« r currency, nickels 

an I cents................... * ..
SjH’cie......... ..............................
L‘ gal-tun ler note*
Rch'mi tion fund with U S Treas

urer.5 per cent of circu'ation )

91 38 
12 500 oo 
2.076 4M 

17.18« 02 
1.357 86 
2,976 40

41 to
30 00

1G 35
7. I .!»!' .

01 00

¡t ST Cl ail’

Ltabllltlca.
D.’pitnl stock p.il I in........  i
Undivided profits... •..............
National Bank 10 os outstanding ___
Individual depositssiil*j< ct tot heeklG. 1*7 19 
i h niD'id «-ortilieates of «leposit 
I imc certificates of deposit

Total...............................

$ 50.000 0 
rig ir 

’ 11.250 Ol

1,107 0
7,1'51 35

ev7 G'o io

State of Oregon, County of
I. Ci,\rk Braly. Cashier

named Bank, d i solemnly ........................
above statement i* true to the best of my 
jinowledge and belief

('lkiik Braly, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn tn before me thi- 

2Rh day < f December. 1888
( . W. Talmage. 

Notary Public for Oregon.
Correct Attest;

J.W Cowls )
A. J AppERSox.f Directors.
Wm. Campbell »

Ya mu ut. ss: 
of the abovr 

swear that th'*

I

Electric Bitters.
This remedy i* becoming so well known 

and M» popular as to need no special men
tion. All win» have used Electric Bitter« 
slug the same song of praise.—A purer 
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed lo do all that is claimed Electric 
Bitters will cure nil diseases of the Liver 
and Kidheeys will remove Pimple.’. Boili, 
Salt Rheum and other alleetions caused by 
impure blood,—Will drive Malaria from the. 
system and prevent ns well as cure all Ma
laria fevres,—For cure of headache. Con
stipation anti Indigestion try Electric Bit
ters— Entire satisfaction guaranteed, ur 
monev r f mded. — Price 50cts. and$1.Offner 
»utile Ht c.*s it Todds Drugstore. (5)

the Children. They are m- 
» . vW V pcclally llablo to aud'-.a 
?olds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
?to. We guarantee Acker’s Engliah. 
Routed/ a positive cure. It »area 
'■.our» of anxious tvatchlDg. '' Sold ky 

eo. \V lliirl, liruttgist.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.

la warranted, is becauso it ia th« beat 
Blood Preparation known. It will po«U 
lively euro til Blood Diseases, puriflas th« 
wliofo system,and thoroughly builds up th« 
constitution. Kcuietuber, wo gu&rauteo iU 

lieu, o Hurt, druggist.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.THE GREAT SLAUGHTER

I

Wednesday afternoon the marriage 
ceremony uniting Mi«« Lorn Iluniiaker 
and A. M Hamler« war perfot med by 
Rev. .lordati at the (evidence of tin* 
»»ride's pcrentH in this city. A number 
•»f invited trien Ih attended.

SC HOCH. ENTER TAIN MENT.

On Fiidiy evening la-t, 1’rof. Craw 
ioni’» pupil* <>( tin* Mi-.Minnviile public 
-chool. ir»vn un enlertnimnent nHrranite 
hall. Il »a, not a public afT.iir; Ibe 
cliilJiru** p irenta arc! nmie Iricicln onh 
aeie invited.

Tin* pio.-r.immn con.irtefl of le.iuiru*. 
recitation* an<l ninuinii. n liicti nere all 
lenileo-tl in a n. inner rcfleet :nn creilii 
*1, <»n le.tb teach, r an i pupil, un I all 
too ne e present exp e*-.<l ihetii-.-lve. 
b*c*ilv (imlifie.l a* tt*e rxcvileliceattain 
.-■I l.y .oine ol the pupil*.

Alter the ex..-e:*e*, lb:» p*ofrn***r nuil 
kiiul I i«*ie* prrwent pi-ne*l aroiinil au 
.timelance of lunch airi ilelicai ie», whn 
■ iter a merry ro -i itilo liine, wax he. A 
the lin^e ini round, of ‘•¿•«id tiigbl’’ nl: 
tri—in I

CONTINUES.
While we <Io not claim to hnve reduced price» on all goods but 

on such goods as we advertise to sell

AT COST
our object is simply to close out these goods before taking stock in 
ttury. Hence we offer these bargains to t.ur many patron», so 
who wish can avail themaelves of them 
garment ¡6 marked down to original cost and some

BELOW COST.
Clothing Department.

All broken lines and odd suits in Mens’ 
Youths’ and Boys’ clothing reduced to cost, 
Dress Goods Departm’t

We oiler a line at 15 cents, regular price 
30 and 35 cents. A line at 31 regular price 
50 and GO cents.

onljr

Ja»> 
♦ho». 

In our cloak department every

Shoe Department
A line offered at 50 and 80 cents, 

price 31.25.
Hosiery.

We offer a special line at 25 cents worth 
-10 and 50 cents.

Tin «<• good« nre going like hot enkes. Call enrlv if you
• hoira st I iirgain». When in the citv do not fail to in*)>ecl

want
, our uv^ 

and (¡rmvry department* wlii< h nre nut equalled in Yamhill colin» .« r.T.. ft ♦ ..1 ; i........i........ I 11 . ■ I *ty for fresh, stylish goods mid nil right prices.
M e call i special attention tn mir di-plav of Holiday Goods.
1 ho i boicot ltr.es of ( ignrs and '¡'olitici os can I e. found al

APPERSONS.i

otheiwi.su

